Translational ecology (TE) prioritizes the understanding of social systems and decision contexts in order to address complex natural resource management issues. Although many practitioners in applied fields employ translational tactics, the body of literature addressing such approaches is limited. We present several case studies illustrating the principles of TE and the diversity of its applications. We anticipate that these examples will help others develop scientific products that decision makers can use "off the shelf" when solving critical ecological and social challenges. Our collective experience suggests that research of such immediate utility is rare. Long-term commitment to working directly with partners to develop and reach shared goals is central to successful translation. The examples discussed here highlight the benefits of translational processes, including actionable scientific results, more informed policy making, increased investment in science-driven solutions, and inspiration for partnerships. We aim to facilitate future TE-based projects and build momentum for growing this community of practice. T ranslational ecology (TE) emphasizes the social and decision-making context in which an ecological question is posed, with the goal of producing actionable science to address complex environmental problems Wall et al. 2017) . define TE as "an approach in which ecologists, stakeholders, and decision makers work together to develop research that addresses the sociological, ecological, and political contexts of an environmental problem", and state that TE is distinct from conventional ecological research in that it seeks "to link ecological knowledge to decision making by integrating ecological science with the full complement of social dimensions that underlie today's complex environmental issues" . To succeed in helping society address the many challenges that require an understanding and application of ecological knowledge, TE-based projects must build communities of practice.
T ranslational ecology (TE) emphasizes the social and decision-making context in which an ecological question is posed, with the goal of producing actionable science to address complex environmental problems Wall et al. 2017) . define TE as "an approach in which ecologists, stakeholders, and decision makers work together to develop research that addresses the sociological, ecological, and political contexts of an environmental problem", and state that TE is distinct from conventional ecological research in that it seeks "to link ecological knowledge to decision making by integrating ecological science with the full complement of social dimensions that underlie today's complex environmental issues" . To succeed in helping society address the many challenges that require an understanding and application of ecological knowledge, TE-based projects must build communities of practice.
Communities of practice have a common sense of purpose and shared methods for learning and innovation (Wenger 1998) . These communities are more likely to be successful over time if they develop and communicate clear mechanisms for engagement, resolution of differences, and knowledge exchange. The field of TE brings together two types of communities of practice, as identified by Amin and Roberts (2008) : epistemic communities (researchers), which focus on the creation of new knowledge, and professional communities, which focus on land and natural resource management, typically in partnership with stakeholders. In the context of improving the use of sound science in environmental decision making, these two communities share a common sense of purpose, yet they work, learn, teach, and innovate differently. To fuse these groups into a common community of practice, we need to share detailed stories about TE processes, which motivate participation and provide evidence of positive outcomes (Probst and Borzillo 2008) . Furthermore, the methods and goals of translation must be tangible enough that they can be understood and visualized by community members (Probst and Borzillo 2008) ; documenting the diverse applications and processes of TE is therefore critical. However, benefiting from lessons learned by others can be challenging due to the paucity of outlets for describing the goals, methods, and processes of translation (Clark et al. 2016) . With limited resources to draw from, researchers new to TE may struggle unnecessarily rather than learning from and building on a body of shared knowledge and practice. We seek to fill this gap by examining a series of case studies
In a nutshell:
• Outcomes of translational ecology (TE) include establishment of key partnerships, and increased investment in effective and informed solutions to complex environmental problems • Translational approaches are most likely to benefit conservation settings that involve high levels of ecological and social complexity • Long-term commitments to collaborative and trust-building partnerships hold great promise for reducing barriers to the use of ecological science in decision making • TE comprises a diverse spectrum of approaches, each characterized by the specific problem being approached and the knowledge, personnel, and resources available to address it that reveal varied approaches and emphases that fall under the broad umbrella of TE, and illustrate its core principles and methods. Given that every situation is different, however, we hope to facilitate rather than prescribe.
We considered more than a dozen case studies contributed by participants of a TE workshop hosted by the National Center for Ecological Analysis and Synthesis in Santa Barbara, California, in November 2015 ; WebPanel 1). These included projects from across the US that focused on a wide range of issues, including climate-change adaptation, fire and forest management, agroecosystems, fish health, at-risk species, pollinators, and grazing lands management. Workshop discussions and review of these cases helped crystallize the six principles that characterize TE . We explore seven of these case studies, which serve as practical illustrations of the varied approaches and emphases that constitute TE. TE's approach to any issue will be influenced by context as well as knowledge, expertise, and available resources. We provide tangible examples to highlight the processes and variation underlying TE and encourage others to share their experiences as well. Our intent is to foster continued and even accelerated development of a broad, integrated community of practice for TE.
The seven case studies (WebPanel 1) each integrate the six key principles of TE described below (see also ) with varying degrees of emphasis:
Collaboration: Co-production of knowledge and development of shared objectives through the application of an interdisciplinary approach incorporating all points of view to answer relevant research, policy, and management questions.
Engagement: Whole-hearted engagement to foster the high levels of trust inherent in productive relationships; this is particularly important given the diverse partnerships required to address the complex problems for which TE approaches are most suitable, as common interests or understanding may not initially exist.
Commitment: Participation, accountability, and openness to learning, to sustain the high levels of commitment necessary to establish goals and achieve results.
Communication:
The use of communication strategies that promote a fuller understanding and integration of new information to craft approaches for developing new knowledge and translating results.
Process: Participatory and transparent processes involving a diversity of participants representing both information needs and social context. The process needs to integrate methods from multiple disciplines and include a specified conservation outcome.
Decision-framing: Projects are grounded in the needs and values of the beneficiaries, and are responsive to the timeframe of relevant decision making.
J Dimensions of TE from the field
The following cases highlight the different forms and structures of translational approaches that can emerge from what are often organic processes, with people of varying skill sets and expertise coming together to address a shared problem in the face of substantial constraints. We examine the projects considering how they incorporated the six key principles noted above and whether a specific conservation planning or management outcome could be identified. We make no claim that these examples constitute an exhaustive sample of processes and approaches; rather, they provide a representative sampling to generate insights into the practice of applying TE to real-world decision making. Although specific details varied across the examples, we found that as the complexity of a management problem increased, the emphasis on translational processes also increased.
Key insights

TE often begins with identifying shared goals
Shared goals may not exist at the outset and crafting them may require considerable investment in communication, collaboration, and negotiation. Collaborative efforts require effective engagement to build relationships and trust that fosters greater commitment among group members. The process used to achieve this can be elusive and dependent on initial levels of commitment and investment; moreover, it is imperative that the decision context be made clear early on, so that the research is framed to address the societal values, opportunities, and constraints that inform decision making (Wall et al. 2017 ).
It is not always possible to use off-the-shelf science
Given the complexity of many resource management challenges, multiple research projects may be required to inform specific decisions, even if a specific challenge is already well researched. For example, as illustrated in our case studies that focus on sustaining aquatic biodiversity in agricultural landscapes, building support for specific conservation goals may require linking results from a wide variety of research questions and methods of inquiry. Furthermore, decisions take much more than science into account (Gregory et al. 2006) , and stakeholders must understand how science fits within complex decision contexts. With increasing complexity, substantial investments in relationship-building and engagement, and potentially the development of new institutions or policies may be required, especially to resolve persistent points of contention (Kania and Kramer 2011).
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Building communities of practice
Participating scientists must invest in building relationships and mutual learning
Whereas successful collaborations can promote stakeholder participation in future projects, failed ones can discourage further engagement (Rudeen et al. 2012) .
Research on collaboration has revealed the importance of trust (Mayer and Kenter 2015) , the connection between trust and commitment (Whitall 2007) , the role of social capital (Wagner and Fernandez-Gimenez 2008) , and the need to engage new participants (Borg and Paloniemi 2012). The relationships in the case studies discussed here depended on effective and sometimes frequent formal and informal communication; a handful of meetings, no matter how well planned, would have been insufficient to develop and sustain these collaborations. Although time consuming, long-term investment in these approaches can reduce uncertainty and facilitate rapid response when needed. For example, advances in modeling wildland fire effects (WebPanel 1) (Ottmar et al. 2016 ) are anticipated to reduce uncertainty, supporting more cost-effective decisions.
Support is required for those who facilitate connections and catalyze engagement and collaboration
To directly promote the translational process, it is important to support the people, working groups, and institutions that provide linkages across groups of stakeholders attempting to solve location-specific problems (Kania and Kramer 2011) . This means leveraging pre-existing collaborations where feasible. Our climate-change adaptation planning example (Panel 1) brought together climate scientists with established teams of ecologists/ resource managers. The structure and relationships that already existed within these teams promoted collaboration that built on new research (Clemesha et al. 2016) after the initial project was completed. The case studies on conserving biodiversity in agricultural landscapes describe long-term interactions between researchers, outreach specialists, and farmers. In the US Midwest, several multidisciplinary, environmentally focused university centers are helping build and sustain relationships between researchers and resource managers that can extend beyond individual grant or project timelines. Nesting issue-specific efforts within a larger translational initiative may accelerate and/or leverage smaller investments.
Progress is likely to be incremental and difficult to attribute to a single research project
Adopting a TE approach may not generate as many peer-reviewed publications as conventional research, but the translational process can identify key scientific knowledge gaps and resolve conflicts, resulting in robust, actionable research questions and outcomes. For academic or agency researchers, long-term partnerships with non-governmental organization scientists
Panel 1. Climate adaptation action for Navy and Marine Corps installations in southern California
The US Department of Defense (DoD) specifically directs military installations to address climate-change adaptation in conservation programs laid out in Integrated Natural Resources Management Plans (INRMP; DoD 2013). The scientific challenges associated with climate-change adaptation in combination with the military mission and endangered species regulations result in a highly complex environment for resource management. This case study involved the development of climate-change adaptation approaches in the context of these challenges on two military installations in southern California (Case study 1, WebPanel 1), and included the formulation of specific management and monitoring strategies along with the design and testing of methods in a simplified operational environment that could be adapted more broadly at DoD installations. Shared goals concerning climate-change adaptation planning brought stakeholders -such as military land managers, government regulators, representatives of The Nature Conservancy (TNC), and consultants -to the table. Land managers and environmental consultants share responsibilities for developing and implementing plans to manage and conserve natural resources on DoD lands under climate change scenarios, and these plans require sound scientific foundations. Officials from TNC shared their expertise, learned about details of approaches others are taking, and collaborated in developing strategies to manage natural resources of regional importance. Scientists from the US Geological Survey and the University of California-San Diego had both institutional incentives and professional motivations to maximize the utility of their ecological and climate science work by engaging with land managers and regulators. Between them, these stakeholders possessed a broad assemblage of relevant knowledge and local expertise that could help develop adaptation approaches to future climate change. The challenge was to effect collaboration that integrated this knowledge and to ensure that the group understood the decision context in which DoD managers function.
Workshops were devised to promote multiway communication, and were organized around specific management questions. The workshop process included an exercise to co-develop ecosystem conceptual models (Jackson et al. 2000 ; Figure 1 ), which facilitated more complete understanding of the ecological systems under consideration and a high level of participation in the following planning exercises.
Tangible outcomes included: (1) identification and development of specific adaptation strategies; (2) progress toward developing national-level policies for adaptation action across the DoD; and (3) development and implementation of training resources. In addition, an effective collaboration among local-level partners emerged from these efforts leveraging new climate-science work (Clemesha et al. 2016) . One partner summed up the experience by saying, "this kind of interdisciplinary and structured thinking about local installation problems provides uncommon insight for INRMP strategies" (Enquist et al. 2013 ).
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Building communities of practice or resource managers can provide opportunities to connect to translational efforts and address a specific knowledge gap without having to carry the full TE process forward.
The translational process needs to explicitly incorporate the long-term nature of problem solving
In the majority of the 17 case studies presented in this Special Issue (see WebPanel 1 in ; WebPanel 1), implementation of strategies generated through a translational process is in an early stage or has yet to occur. In reality, even when end users are highly motivated and engaged, specific changes to policy and management decisions may be slow. Embracing this long-term process paves the way for implementation (see Hallett et al. 2017) Social scientists can contribute to knowledge governance and evaluate outcomes Although the case studies reviewed here do not emphasize the role of social scientists, Wall et al. (2017) argue that such scientists are critical to successful TE. On a project team, social scientists can manage the knowledge exchange process and facilitate mutual learning; for instance, in the agricultural watershed examples below, social scientists provided valuable assessment of farmers' perceptions of costs and benefits of various changes in management practices. Furthermore, social scientists can build theories of change to more readily move knowledge into action, and develop tools to evaluate both process and outcomes, thus developing the underlying science supporting this community of practice.
Case studies: fire science and management
Changes in fire ignition patterns and expansion of the wildland-urban interface have resulted in increased threats to ecosystem and humans across the US (Syphard et al. 2009 ). In addition, future climate change may influence fire regimes in ways that are difficult to predict (Batllori et al. 2013) . In this context, scientists, land managers, fire managers, and policy makers are working together in various initiatives to develop novel management approaches and scientific research to anticipate, mitigate, and minimize adverse effects of wildland fire and altered fire regimes. Four contrasting case studies from across the US illustrate the relative importance of individual translational principles, depending on the scale and situation (Figure 2 ). In addition to strong stakeholder collaborations, each example also demonstrates, to varying degrees, further translational principles (Figure 2 ). Social context influenced the importance of translational principles in individual projects: the Rx-CADRE project required a strong emphasis on communication to engage a large participant group and
Figure 1. A simplified coastal sage scrub conceptual model developed from working group products reveals complex interactions between aspects of global change. Black arrows represent healthy ecosystem function; red arrows show how invasive plants and an altered fire regime disrupt this ecosystem. T = temperature and PPT = precipitation. After a fire event, non-native annual grasses can invade and impede shrub recovery by (1) increasing the likelihood of repeat short-interval fires (Keeley and Brennan 2012) and (2) delaying shrub regeneration through competition with shrub seedlings (Eliason and Allen 1997). Blue arrows represent pressures from climate change, and brown arrows show key management strategies under the current climate.
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Building communities of practice overcome a disconnect between stakeholders operating from disparate fire and ecosystem management perspectives; in the western national parks example, long-term individual and institutional com mitment supported collaboration and communication to produce decision-relevant research that resulted in a major science-based shift in national fire policy; in the Sierra-Cascade Mountain Province study, well-aligned values among stakeholders decreased the time needed to build trust; and finally, in the FireScape Mendocino case, social complexity necessitated considerable effort to frame numerous decisions from multiple perspectives.
Eglin Air Force Base
The Prescribed Fire Combustion and Atmospheric Dynamics Research Experiment (Rx-CADRE) project at Eglin Air Force Base in Florida involved a 90-person collaboration aimed at implementing a technically and logistically challenging project to improve the ability to model the ecological effects of fire (Case study 2, WebPanel 1). In this example, frequent formal and informal communication among disparate technical groups catalyzed the successful implementation of a suite of 20 highly instrumented fires, where data were collected on a suite of variables relating to fuel, meteorology, fire behavior, energy, smoke emissions, and fire effects (Figure 3 ). Interactions were multidirectional: fire managers helped implement pre-burn sampling and instrumentation, and provided insight on experimental design. In addition, daily fire management planning tools -including morning briefings and nightly "after action reviews" -provided a forum for two-way communication between managers and scientists, allowing managers to ask tough questions that resulted in translation of research objectives and guidance of sampling and modeling efforts. The experiments ultimately validated new modeling approaches and set new standards of fire measurement that, in turn, facilitated more accurate and nuanced understanding of the ecological effects of fire (Ottmar et al. 2016) .
Western national parks
Scientists working at several national parks in the western US collaborated with resource managers through regular dialogue and joint development of research proposals, which generated a body of managementrelevant research (Rothman 2005) . In this example, scientists and park managers developed a deep understanding of each other's language, motivations, and constraints, which engendered sufficient trust for managers to bring scientists into fire management decisions. Such efforts pushed the national park system to the forefront of the evaluation of fire as a management tool (Figure 4 ) beginning in the 1960s, and ultimately resulted in a science-driven shift away from reliance on fire suppression to an approach that integrated both suppression and prescribed burns. During a series of extensive wildfires in Yellowstone National Park in 1988, the decision context for fire policy became much more complex, especially with the public's rising concern. Even so, the national park system has maintained a strong influence on national fire policy, as reflected in the 1995 revised national fire policy (Case study 3, WebPanel 1).
Figure 2. Translational ecology involves the application of the six core principles depicted in this "flower" graphic (from Enquist et al. 2017). We highlight the three most prominent principles for each of the four fire-related projects we examined in this paper, indicated by flower petal color. (a) Strong scientist-manager relationships supported management-relevant questions as well as long-term institutional and individual commitments at local and regional levels, which helped shape national-level fire policy (Case study 3, WebPanel 1). (b) Collaborations between scientists and managers sustained ongoing engagement and knowledge exchange, and ensured fire managers contributed to prescribed fire design and implementation (Case study 2, WebPanel 1). (c) An interdisciplinary, multi-institutional team co-developed restoration plans and implementation of restoration projects at multiple geographic scales (Case study 4, WebPanel 1). (d) A strong collaborative approach supported a transparent participatory process used to bring diverse stakeholders together, enabling complex social and political contexts to be addressed effectively (Case study 5, WebPanel 1).
(a)
Building communities of practice
Sierra-Cascade Mountain Province
Ecosystem restoration in California's Sierra Nevada and Cascade Range brought together an interdisciplinary team of scientists, restoration specialists, and modelers to translate research into actionable management recommendations (USFS 2014). The team produced research briefs, spatial datasets, and analyses of post-fire data to develop long-term, site-specific post-fire restoration strategies. Stakeholder values were strongly aligned in this case, thereby reducing the effort needed to generate trust and commitment (Case study 4, WebPanel 1).
FireScape Mendocino
This project, which undertook planning in fire-prone landscapes in coastal northern California, relied on a mix of field work, working groups, and workshops involving scientists, managers, and private landowners (USFS 2015). The goal of the project was to provide a resilient landscape comprising sustainable habitats for both people and animals while at the same time supporting the social and economic needs of local communities (Case study 5, WebPanel 1). This case study, as with the Rx-CADRE project, relied heavily on frequent formal and informal communication among divergent groups to address issues of great social complexity.
Case studies: sustaining aquatic biodiversity in agriculturally dominated landscapes
Agriculture has transformed landscapes around the world, often resulting in degradation of downstream aquatic systems. Aquatic impacts are aggregated from diffuse and distant sources, and vary with changes in the landscape (hydrology, topography, soils), with differences in how agricultural lands are managed, and where farms are located relative to sensitive aquatic systems. Given all of these sources of variability, even when information on how to reduce non-point source pollution from farms is available and well understood, connecting these actions to local conservation outcomes can be challenging. Moreover, the complexity of connecting actions to outcomes increases over larger spatial scales, as agricultural land-use decisions affect not only the source but also downstream receiving waters (eg Lake Erie to the Gulf of Mexico; Michalak et al. 2013; Rabotyagov et al. 2014) . This complexity requires that problem solvers integrate many types of ecological and social data (eg economic costs and benefits, stakeholder attitudes and behavior) and put in the time needed to understand the context of the decisions they hope to influence, as well as to identify which members of the stakeholder community are best positioned to help.
Below we examine two related case studies that focus on the development, linkage, and use of ecological science for improving conservation outcomes. We found that providing scientific guidance for addressing complex problems can be achieved by breaking the information needed into component projects, with translational practices deployed to connect and reinforce the separate parts. In these case studies (both of which involve agricultural watersheds of the Midwest), we describe these components as different research questions ( Figure 5 ). Critically, there is a need for some organization or network to synthesize, prioritize, and carry the results of these research projects forward to promote use by decision makers, a process referred to as boundary chaining (Lemos et al. 2014) . Bringing the essential insights from diverse scientific projects together in a meaningful and actionable way often requires considerable investment in translational processes, especially those related to clear and effective communication. Although the relative importance of translation in developing each component varied in the two case studies, it was essential in enhancing the overall Building communities of practice information flow across networks of problem solvers to decision makers ( Figure 5 ).
Saginaw Bay, Michigan
Scientists and outreach specialists at The Nature Conser vancy (TNC) are partnering with farmers in Michigan's Saginaw Bay region to improve aquatic ecosystem health through implementation of agricultural conservation methods (Fales et al. 2016; Sowa et al. 2016) . In this collaborative approach, the team developed maps indicating where use of practices such as cover crops and buffer strips, which reduce the movement of sediment and nutrients into streams, will provide the most benefit to fish. These maps incorporate foundational research addressing the relationships between water quality and fish health in the Great Lakes region ( Figure 5 , Question A), which was developed through long-term partnerships between researchers and state and federal fisheries managers (Wang et al. 2007) . TNC scientists connected this information on fish sensitivities with outputs from a predictive agricultural watershed model to better understand where use of these best management practices (BMPs) could most improve water quality and fish community health ( Figure 5 , Question B; Sowa et al. 2016) . Complementary work explored how variations in future climate conditions, specifically changes in the amount and timing of precipitation, might influence the effectiveness of goals and strategies for protecting aquatic biodiversity that were based on insights from these linked sets of models ( Figure 5 , Question B; Hall et al. 2017) . Delivery of the science was achieved through a modeling tool called the Great Lakes Watershed Management System, which proposes conservation practices for land parcels where this change in land cover/land use is expected to have the highest estimated environmental benefits. This tool uses a pay-for-performance funding system, in which funds are offered to land owners not at a standard rate per acre of implementation, but rather on a rate per ton of reduced sediment or a rate per gallon of groundwater recharged (Case study 6, WebPanel 1; Fales et al. 2016) . Outreach specialists shared this conservation outcome-oriented tool directly with farmers, thereby supporting goals to use best-management practices within the watersheds. Through evaluation of the successes and challenges of this approach, the project team hopes to influence the policy context that largely determines BMP implementation ( Figure 5 , Question D) and to inform regional goal-setting ( Figure 5 , Question F).
Shatto Ditch watershed, Indiana
In a related case study, a research team from the University of Notre Dame collaborated with farmers to test and improve the effectiveness of two BMPs, one of which is applied to the landscape (winter cover crops) and one that was implemented in adjacent waterways (inset floodplain construction via a two-stage ditch; Figure 6 ). Although cover cropping has long been used successfully in Indiana and other Midwest states, the two-stage ditch is a relatively new approach that simulates the erosionreduction and nutrient-retention benefits of natural floodplains (Roley et al. 2012; Davis et al. 2015; Mahl et al. 2015; Christopher et al. 2017) . Field experiments involved aquatic ecologists, agricultural engineers, resource managers, and farmers, who collaborated in the development, implementation, and quantification of the environmental benefits of the paired methods at the watershed scale ( Figure 5 , Question C). Engagement with farmers, facilitated through partnership with TNC and local soil and water conservation district managers, helped to strengthen relationships and trust among stakeholders, and to sustain the group's multiyear commitment to participate in the watershed-scale project (Case study 7, WebPanel 1).
J Conclusion
The case studies discussed here highlight the many benefits of translational processes, such as supporting informed policy making, motivating investment in science-driven solutions, and inspiring the establishment of long-term partnerships. As these examples suggest, the choice of how and to what degree to invest in each of the six principles -collaboration, engagement, commitment, communication, process, and decision-framing -represents the art of translation.
Realizing the benefits of TE requires building a community of practice through detailed descriptions of and dialogue about both successes and struggles in a range of venues (eg conferences, scientific journals, blogs, and accessible reports). People are mentored into communities of practice through professional networking, so they learn specific techniques for generating knowledge (Van House et al. 1998; Anand et al. 2007) . Building a TE community of practice therefore needs to begin in graduate school and during postdoctoral experiences, when mentoring is explicit and scientists are attuned to specific engagement methods, modes of learning, and ways of turning knowledge into action. However, shared strategies can only be developed through direct interactions with practitioners. Along with the other papers in this Special Issue, we hope this set of examples helps pave the way for increased recognition and formal publication of translational research, so that lessons learned can be more readily shared to further support and build momentum for this expanding community of practice. 
